Phi Alpha Theta Activities, Fall 2019

August
8/23  ECUHSG (ECU Historical Simulations Group) first meeting, 1400-1700+ in History Lab (Brewster D201)

8/26  Monthly Meeting, 1600-1700, BD 203: Organizational Meeting; Spring Regional Update; National Conference Update
     ECUHSG Friday Afternoon Gaming, History Lab 1400-1700+: 8/23, 8/30

September
9/16  Monthly Meeting, 1600-1700, BD 203
9/20  Welcome Back Cookout; National Conference costs to Tess
9/25  Effective Speaking Seminar by Dr. Pam Hopkins, 1600-1730
     ECUHSG Friday Afternoon Gaming, History Lab 1400-1700+: 9/6, 9/13, 9/27

October
10/12  Fall Field Trip
10/14  Monthly Meeting, 1600-1700 in BD 203; Clothing Orders open.
10/21-25 Bake Sale
     Friday Afternoon Gaming, History Lab 1400-1730+: 10/11; 10/18; 10/25

November
11/11  Monthly Meeting, 1600-1700 in BD 203; clothing orders close.
     Friday Afternoon Gaming, History Lab 1500-1730+: 11/01, 11/08, 11/15, 11/22

December
12/04  Officers Planning Session
12/07  CrockPot Wars! / Christmas at Chez Dudley.
12/13  Commencement

The ECU Historical Simulations Group will meet most Fridays at 1400 in the History Lab (Brewster D201). For additional information on Phi Alpha Theta or ECUHSG, contact Dr. Dudley (dudleyw@ecu.edu), Brewster A301.